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Phone: ( ) -  
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Website: www.sta.nyc 
Email:    info@sta.nyc 

Jesus said to his disciples: “You are the salt of 
the earth. But if salt loses its taste, with what 
can it be seasoned? It is no longer good for 
anything but to be thrown out and trampled 
underfoot. You are the light of the world. A 

city set on a mountain cannot be hidden. Nor do they light a 

lamp and then put it under a bushel basket; it is set on a 
lampstand, where it gives light to all in the house. Just so, 
your light must shine before others, that they may see your 
good deeds and glorify your heavenly Father.”  
— Matthew : -  



Parish Membership 
All new families are welcome to the Parish and every family should be 
properly registered. Registration forms are available at the Rectory.  
 
Use of the electronic giving (Faith Direct) or envelope system is required if 
statement of contribution is sought for tax purposes. All parishioners should 
use either one of the donation forms. If you move or change your address, 
please notify the Rectory by mail. 
 

Sacrament of Baptism 
Baptisms are celebrated on the third Saturday of the month (except on holi-
days) at :  p.m.. No more than four families will be scheduled for a Bap-
tism at one time.  Please call the Rectory at - -  or the Faith For-
mation Office at - - .  After the initial intake, you will be asked to 
go to the Rectory to pick up a checklist and handbook.  You will also have to 
schedule a private class and will need a copy of your child's birth certificate. 
 

Sacrament of Matrimony 
Time available: Saturday  AM—  PM and Sunday :  PM—  PM. 
Couples must make arrangements six months prior to the selected date of 
their marriage and fully participate in the Pre-Cana program. 
 

Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) 
It is the process for adults wishing to become Catholic, complete their sacra-
mental initiation, or attain full membership in the Church. For further infor-
mation, please contact Mrs. Rose Ruesing. 
 

Liturgies 
Weekend Masses 

· :  p.m. Vigil Mass on Saturday 
· Sunday: :  AM, :  AM and  noon 
 

Weekday Masses 
· Monday thru Saturday at :  AM 
 

Sacrament of Reconciliation 
· Saturdays from :  - :  PM in the Church 
 

Holy Days and Special Liturgies 
· Mass schedules for holy days are printed on Sundays before the feasts and 

solemnities occur. For advance information, please call the Rectory Office 
 

Devotions 
· Miraculous Medal Novena: Mondays after the :  AM Daily Mass 
· Rosary: Before the Daily Mass Monday - Saturday. 
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Parish Mission Statement 
 

To Proclaim the good news of Christ's love through our active involvement, as 
a Parish community, in works of Charity, Faith, Worship and Justice. 

 

All are welcome! 
 

NO MATTER what your present status is in the Catholic Church;  
NO MATTER your family situation;  
NO MATTER where you are in the practice of faith; 
NO MATTER what your personal history, age, background;  
NO MATTER what your self-image may be;  
YOU are invited, welcomed, respected & loved at St. Anastasia 

Rectory Office Hours 
Monday —  Friday :  AM to :  PM 

( ) -  

Established  
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Fast and Feast Together 
A bachelor friend calls me 
to ask, “May I come for 
breakfast? Nothing fancy 
— just oatmeal.” Then he 
adds, “With a candle in 
it.” How we eat satisfies 
more than what we eat. 
Eating together — and 
fasting together — is to 
recognize our need for each other, and not just for food. 
 
Examine your eating habits and change them if you eat im-
pulsively, constantly, alone, too fast, unconsciously or with-
out savoring your food, without care or dignity. Try these 
simple exercises: 
 
Eat only when seated at a table. Try not to eat alone: Find 
someone to share your meal with. “Companion” means “the 
one you share your bread with.” Invite the lonely. Bring a 
meal to someone who is homebound. Volunteer in a soup 
kitchen. 
 
A hymn by Percy Dearmer sings: “All our meals and all our 
living make us sacraments of you/ That by caring, helping, 
giving, we may be disciples true.” Return a sense of the sac-
ramental to mealtime in your household. Present all meals 
with dignity. Take at least forty-five minutes to eat your 
dinner. (The average American family eats a whole meal in 
five minutes!) 
 
As much as you are able to, eat together and fast together. 
 

Copyright ©  Archdiocese of Chicago: Liturgy Training Publications, 
 North Hermitage Avenue, Chicago IL - ; - - - ; 

www.ltp.org. Text by Gertrud Mueller Nelson. Art by Steve Erspamer, sm. 
All rights reserved. Used with permission. 

Reflections 

Offering Envelopes 
We understand that many of you did not receive your enve-
lopes last month, or for Christmas. We are working with a 
new company and there were issues with the mailing. With 
holiday schedules, and weather delays it is likely that we 
will continue to have issues in the next mailing. Temporary 
envelopes will continue to be available in the back of the 
church for your use. We truly appreciate your patience dur-
ing this transition. 

Fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time -- February ,  
“I am the light of the world, says the Lord; whoever follows 
me will have the light of life.” If you are 
considering a vocation to the priesthood or consecrated 
life, contact the Vocation Office at - -  or 
email: vocations@diobrook.org Let His Light Shine 
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Reflections 
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WWW.POPESPRAYERUSA.NET/ 
 

Pope’s Prayer Intentions for February :  
For parishes 

We pray that parishes, placing communion at the centre, 
may increasingly become communities of faith, fraternity 

and welcome towards those most in need. 
 
Reflection by Sherry Weddell 
God used a Catholic parish to change my life. Which is 
strange because I wasn’t Catholic.  I was a Protestant uni-
versity student looking for a place to pray.  Protestant 
churches were closed, but an old parish church a few blocks 
from campus was open, although I didn’t know why.  I 
stepped into that church and felt a profound Presence of 
God that I had never experienced before.   
 
So I started to pray in that church when it was quiet. My 
Protestant friends warned me that if I didn’t stop praying 
in that strange place, I might become Catholic. I laughed. 
Now I laugh at myself because I did become Catholic and 
that parish became my new spiritual home. I quickly real-
ized that I was not alone. As one friend observed, “You 
can’t swing a cat around this place without hitting a con-
vert.”   
 
Our pastor and I dreamed of parishes becoming places 
where people of all backgrounds could meet Jesus and re-
spond to His call. We studied Church teaching about the 
mission of the laity and the parish. Large numbers of adults 
entered the Church every year. I created and taught a dis-
cernment process to help Catholics discern how they had 
been gifted by God for the sake of others. Wonderful char-
isms of mercy, healing, teaching, intercessory prayer, and 
leadership started to emerge in the community. Our pastor 
started a parish group for young adults who were discern-
ing Church vocations. Eight entered religious life and the 
priesthood.   
 
We have now had the joy of seeing God do amazing things 
in hundreds of different parishes in fourteen countries. The 
icon painted for our Institute shows St. Catherine of Siena 
holding the old parish church that God used to change my 
life. 
 
Reflection questions: What is a gift or talent that some-
one has pointed out about you, or that you’ve seen or no-
ticed about yourself? How can you find a way to share your 
gift with your community and the Church?  
 
Sherry is the executive director of the Catherine of Siena 
institute and is the author of the Called & Gifted charism 
discernment process for Catholics and a couple other piec-
es of writing to help form disciples. https://siena.org/  

Reflections 
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Already have a FORMED Account?  
. Visit FORMED.org  
. Click Sign In  
. Enter your email  
. Click the link in your email  
. You're in! No more passwords!  

Registering on FORMED is easy!  
. Go to FORMED.org/signup  
. Enter "st. anastasia ny" to select our parish  
. Enter your name and email  
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St. Anastasia Parish Registration 
We welcome visitors who have joined us today. If you wish 
to join our faith community, please fill out this form and place in 
collection basket during Mass or drop it off at the Rectory. 
 
Name  ……………………………………………………………………………… 
 
Address ……………………………………………………………………………… 
 
   ……………………………………………………………………………… 
 
Phone  …………………… Email ...……………………………………………. 

Sunday, February ,   
:  p.m. Vigil John Cunniff 

 Edna O'Neill 
  

:  a.m. Kevin Penna 
 John & Mary Penna 
  

:  a.m. Umberto, Angela, & Francesco Savocchi 
 Felisha Deaconasea 
  

:  noon People of St. Anastasia Parish 
  
Monday, February ,   

:  a.m. Claire Parisi 
 Salvatore Giglia 
  
Tuesday, February ,   

:  a.m. Patrick Murphy 
 Peggy Ash 
  
Wednesday, February ,   

:  a.m. Peter Reali, Sr. 
 Msgr. Michael J. Cantley, S.J.D. 
  
Thursday, February ,   

:  a.m. Rose A. Bellone 
 Maria Petruso 
  
Friday, February ,   

:  a.m. Adelaide Bilz 
 Pietro & Paul Nardozi 
  
Saturday, February ,   

:  a.m. Maggie Sweeney 
 Ann & Eugene Ferguson  
  
Sunday, February ,   

:  p.m. Vigil Angela & Lorenzo Isopo 
 Arcangela, Andrea, & Gino Casagrande 
  

:  a.m. People of St. Anastasia Parish 
  

:  a.m. Carol Ann Primiani 
 Maria Petruso 
  

:  noon Sal Giglia 
 Thomas Freeman 

Bread & Wine Memorial 

In Memory of 
Rev. George J. Lutjen 

February  — ,  
 

 

Holy Father's Prayer Intentions 

February  
For parishes 

We pray that parishes, placing communion at the centre, may in-
creasingly become communities of faith, fraternity and welcome 
towards those most in need. 
 

Prayer Intentions 

Please remember in your prayers our  
brothers and sisters who have died. 
 
Also remember the homebound, sick and those who 
have asked for our prayers: Barbara Vilbig,  
Anthony Logerfo, Thomas Michael Lyons, Claire 
Aversa, Geraldine Armenio, Ann Cavesano, Alfina 
Manca, Josephine Finocchiaro, TJ McSherry, and 
Tina Ferrazoli 
 
 

Flocknote 
Stay connected by receiving text messages from our parish. 
 
If you have a cellphone and have not joined Flocknote please do 
it today! It is an easy way for us to communicate information to 
you regarding Parish happenings.  
 
Two easy ways to stay in touch with the Church: 

Online: Go to stanyc.flocknote.com 

Cell Phone: Text stanyc to  

Text STOP to  to stop text notifications. There is no charge 
for this service but your carrier’s text and data rates may apply. 
Full terms at www.flocknote.com/txt 

Mass Intentions  

 

 

Pray for Those Who Mourn 



• Family Owned and Operated

• New Expanded Parking
for Over 70 Cars 

• Personal & Caring Service

 Carolyn Meenan
Accociate Real Estate Broker 
Daniel Gale
Sotherby’s International Realty 
36-16B Francis Lewis Blvd., Flushing 
c 917.796.2990
carolynmeenan@danielgale.com 

ROBERT GIULIATE  Lic. Plumber #1220 

SENID 
PLUMBING & HEATING Corp. 
Emergency Service Seven Days a Week 

718-428-3400 • 718-445-3710 
• Plumbing - Service - Installation • Gas Heat - Sales, 
Service • Hot Water Heaters, Installed & Serviced
FREE ESTIMATES   122-11 18th Ave., College Pt., NY

JO ANN FERRARI 
 Licensed Associate Broker 
 Direct: (718) 423-3333 
 Email: ferrarisel@aol.com 
 Web: www.ferrarisel.com 

KELLER WILLIAMS 
REALTY 

LANDMARK

 718-445-3445
 
“The Best Foot Care 
       in Your Home” 
Susan E. Lewin, D.P.M., Podiatrist 

“The Home Care Specialist”

 Family Owned & Operated 
Salvatore Petruso  Giuseppe Petruso  
AVANTI  

LANDSCAPING INC.  
Complete Landscaping 

Services 
Fully Licensed, Insured,  
and Bonded Member of 

N.S.G..L.A. D.E.C. Certified 
T: 718-428-8434

Restaurant & Catering 
Spanish Continental & American Cuisine 

220-33 Northern Blvd., Bayside, NY
718-423-0100

Live Music Thursday - Sunday
www.marbella-restaurant.com  • contact@marbella-restaurant.com

Caring for families for over 100 years

CATHY MORAN 
ARASH REAL ESTATE CO. 

251-12 Northern Blvd.
Little Neck, NY 11363
718-279-0300

917-957-4619 (Cell)

 Long Term Skilled Nursing Care • Short-Term Rehab 
IV Hydration & Antibiotic Therapy  
 Hospice, Respite & Palliative Care 

165 Chapin Parkway, Jamaica Hills, NY  
718-739-2523

Visit us online at www.chapinhome.org

 DUNDEE PLUMBING 
& HEATING, INC.

R. Mengler
    NYC Master Plumber 1729 

718-969-7406   Fax 718-969-6874 
10% Discount with this ad 

(up to $40.00 OFF)

32-55 Francis Lewis Blvd., Bayside. NY
Each office is independently owned & operated

Marathon Food Shop 
   Ph.   (718) 229-1711 
   Fax  (718) 428-9791 

249-19 Northern Blvd., Little Neck 

#208 FOR ADVERTISING: THE CHURCH BULLETIN INC., 200 DALE ST., W. BABYLON, NY 11704-1104 (631) 249-4994 • www.thechurchbulletininc.com • geosk@aol.com

www.doylebshafferfh.com

125 Hillside Avenue 27-29 Atlantic Avenue 412 Willis Avenue 
NEW HYDE PARK FLORAL PARK WILLISTON PARK 

(516) 354-0634

Comforting Families Since 1924

www.thomasfdaltonfuneralhomes.com

Martin A. 

Funeral Home L.L.C.

36-46 Bell Blvd.
Bayside, NY 11361 

718-428-2210

Large Parking Facilities 
at all locations. 

Also located in Flushing & Whitestone 
Visit our website:  

www.gleasonsfuneral.com

Family owned and operated by 
John Aloysius Golden & 

Thomas A. Golden III

718-229-4949

516-466-8888

45-09 Little Neck Pkwy., Little Neck

PROUDLY SERVING THE COMMUNITY FOR OVER 75 YEARS

Beth Dalton-Costello 

Also  Levittown  
& Hicksville  

Locations  

Owned by a subsidiary of Service Corp. International 1929 Allen Pkwy Houston, TX 770

Funeral    •    Cremation    •    Advance Funeral Planning    •    Monu
192-15 Northern Boulevard • Flushing, NY 11358 • 718-357-6100

Frederick Funeral Home

19 (713)522-5141

ument & Inscription Services
.frederick-fh.com• www

e

INSTANT PLUMBING & HEATING, L.L.C.

718-470-0808 | LIC #1008 

516-437-5343 | LIC #2060 
John Musella | Frank Musella 

Licensed Master Plumber   
www.mytricounty.com 

Email: tcsdcoinc@aol.com 
RESIDENTIAL•COMMERCIAL•REMODELING•REPAIRS 

Notary

Surprisingly 
great rates 
that fit any 
budget. 

Get great rates and a good 
neighbor. Call me today. 

Like a good neighbor,  
State Farm is there.®

Individual premiums and budgets will vary  
by customer. All applicants subject to  
State Farm® underwriting requirements.

State Farm
Bloomington, IL

2101554

Kelly Escobar, Agent
4518 Little Neck Parkway
Little Neck, NY  11362
Bus: 718-819-8000
agent@kellymysfagent.com
Se habla Español

Three Way 
Plumbing Supplies 

BATH DESIGN CENTER 
217-20 Northern Blvd., Bayshore

718-631-7133
www.threewayplumingsupplies.com

 Tiles 
Kia K.  (917) 416-1900 

TilesbyKia.com

I


